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Corrigan Quizzes Adelson~n Wou~~~!~ Use of Slides
ror the M'cond straight day
the Sam Sheppard murder
trial ,jury today beard the de
tailrd
de!>cription of th e
wound'! that killed Marilyn
l{rc•i.e Sheppard on July 4.
The witness was Dr. Lester
Atlel1;011, <leputy county co1·0·
ne r. He re are highlig hts ol his
testimony as he was ques·
1ioned briefly by Assis tant
Prosecutor John J . Mahon be·
fore being turned over to De·
fen:.e Couni.el \V. J . Corrigan
for cros:.·examination.

~.

,
t-.;;

Q.: Doctor, were tllere any
nddltional n·ounds, other than
tho~e seen and pointed out by
you yesterday with the photo
graphs?
A.: Yes. Injury No. 8 was a
r a g g e d contused laceration,
one inC'h by'one·half inch, four
inches from the mid-line of the
forehead, upward toward the
back of the head. This injury

was to the underlying bone.
Q.: Was the reason lhi'I
wound did not sh ow in thf' pk·

tures bccau!>e the hair had not
been removed'!
A.: That is right.
<}.: U es c r i be the other
wounds.

SHOW INC . MARILYN SHEPPARD· MURDER SLIDES in the courtroom, Deputy Cor
oner Lester Adelson (left) points out wounds while Assistant Prosecutor Thomas Par
rino operates the projector. With him ar e Prosecutor John Mahon (left) and Wil
liam J. Corrigan, defense ch ief. In the fa reground is Fred W . Garmone, assistant de
fense counsel.
(Sketch by N EA Artist Ed Kudlaty)

Wounds Destribed
A.: Injury N1l. 9 \\Cl" a
t a g I? c d ~lu,..ed laec!ratlon,
l'ne-halt inch hy ont!.quarl<'r
iuch on the back of the head.
\\"Qund Xo. 10 wa · a 1 a::i;etl
rontu~ed laccral1on, one mch
by a (\UArt<'r of an Inch and
1 otated :1hree lnclte abo\ c the
middle o! the forehead.
Wound No. :?$ b a cont~Pd
abra.'-ion one.qaurtcr ln.-h In
abr~ion ont'-quarter Inch in
tht' ri~ht radius on the thumb
!>1dc ot the hand "C\'Cn~lghth'l
a! an Inch from the Up o! the
nJ:ht thumb.
[nJUJ"Y :>:o. 30 h a lh ltd
~rape three-quarter lnch by a
half·inc:h on t he ba!if' of the
r i!!ht thumb.

Wound No. 3-t ~ a con•llC<.'d
abrasion 10 inche from the tip
ot the ~ft middle !mgrr on t he

forearm.
Asks for Teeth
Corrigan be~• 1 _,, cro..--s-(''\·
amln.at on "ith a reque.,.1 to
Dr. Adel...on for a prest'ntatlon
i n court o! rra;ment., of ~lari·
l~ n Shepp3nfs teeth. On'" of
the colored .slides sho11 n ~ e,..1e1 •
day by Dr. Adelson ,.ho1\«'d ll
photog raph o! these f1 ai:·
mrnt".
"I wkh ~ou 1\ould -.end for
t hem at re..<'-"" ti~ bccau_~ l
\\&nt lo ask a • i?w que,tion."
aMut the teeth," said Corri·

't

1.

Q .: •.\.&non;:- "'hl'r thh1ir... ~011
told U<; ~ r .. terilay that ~ou a.n
• nwm~r or Pbi Bela Kappa.
That ha_.. nothln~ lo do w\111
the medical proCt•..,1011, d~"'

It!
A : :-.n.
Q.: W hal lhat 11l<'a1t'> \, lb.al
~ou \\ ere a pttll~ .. marl boy
In col~:;-e, d~n'l 11!
This brought ooly a i.mlle
1rom Dr. AdeJ,..on.
Q. : \\'I' ll, IUlJ wa~ . it 1111.li·
cat~ Uiat ~·ou \\ett a ptttly
wna.rt 'itudl'nt.. d~su·l il ~
A. : 'l'hank ~·ou.
Q.: Do )Oii pradkt mt'dl·
dnt'~

A.: I do not practice
m~icmc.

clini~al

I ha\e no patienb". I

haH• a !ull tlme job at lhe
l'Oro-,er'.::; office.
(!.: l ou ssld ~ e.. h-rda~· Chat
~ ou were a ll"Ctu rer on rol'\'n·
~le pa.tbolo0 ). \\hat d~s that
lllf'an~

,\,: That include.. phases ar
pathology useful in admlnt~
•ration o! jwUce in couns of

la•..

Q.: Whom do ~ou tncb tbal
to!
A : T o pcrsor.s Interested ln
that phase ot the work.
Q.: 1·ou mttn you t~b that
~ubJttt to people "bo e...\.pecL
to testify ln court!
.\.: I don't know 1( tht'v C..'(·
peel to ~:.illy or not. but I
know they're interested in the
work.

Wi1ness Many Times
Q.: l 'oa lta\·e b«n a wlt11esc;
man~. many
limb, ha\ en'l
)OU!

A: Yes.
Q .: Then Ulat mean.s ~ou are

more at e~ 1n a. courtroom
"lt.nes.s rhalr than tht' a1era;e
~,...on!

A.: I don'l know about that.
Q.: Jn makin~ an auto!>'~-. It
\\Ould be In complla.nee \\ilb
tbt' law and your tnalnlnr;- a_ot "
patbolo;lst that In the case of
:\iaril.) 11 ~hepp&.rd ~ ou \\ ould
ta&.e e:uact nM>a.,,uttn'M.' tll
of
U1e wound·•~
A.: It I:..
Q.: The olli.t'l'\allon that ~ ou
maJ.e Of \\OUrtd<i \\IU t11e ;ou

a.'

lJnd or Idea
lo th.- kind
of " ·eapou u'>t'd!
A. : Tha, !:> poS>lble.
Q.: Jo the pt·Tforn~m·r of
~1tral lhou,,and autop..~. ~ ou

'tOm e

l•a\ e had the ad\'S.nta;re oth.n
o( ~r both
the Wl"Ap()n!

the

\\Ound

and

A.: Yes. In some• cases \\e

ha \'C had both.

Refers to Weapons
Q.: l'ou would be ttqulred to
study what ls the type ur

' 'eapon

~ed

lo make a p&rt.lcu·

la.r "ound!
A.: Yes, Wt' would try to

draw reasonAble

'nleren~

• Q.: U you h&\e a "harp cut

'' ith uo rough ed~ ~ oo c.:oulll
~~n~ that \Til" b~ a 1.:nllt' or
:>harp-edged ~trulllt'nt !
A.: Yes.
Q .: lt ~ou han~ a kull frac

ture "ltert' the plate

l~ drh t'n
luto the brain, then you could
ronc lude that that ,,._.., a b.am·
Dlf't~

.\.: Yes a hea' ier weapon.

Describes Wound
Q.: lf It I" a

\\OUlld

that l;Of'"

ln i.h1lrpl> and penc lrat<' and
Lt. &m&lJer at one end than al

""" ..Chf'r, t.Mn .> ou ha,·e a ' on, \\ho look II! ~Ir.•John..on
llUah!
or ..l)meone el~!
A.: A ...tab \\ound has Sharp
A : He probably dad.
margin but £re•t depth.
(~.: \\ f'ft' tbf",e pictOTI' di'•
Q.: i·our e 'C pt' r If' n ~,. ha"' 'tlnJ)f'd In the t"Oroot'r ' offil"t'!
IM'oucht .) OU to tfH' ~itk>n
A: Yr'.
Q.: WIM'n ~
• bt'l"P. ·' ou can rf'<'O:;nlltf> "ha.t
kind of a wt>apon mii:hl ha'e
A : SI!\ <'ral d.a~" after they
~n u..ed!
\\ere t ken.
A.: It I! po.,,fblr 10 dra ""
Q .: c·an'I .)OU be ffi(lrf' 8 h'U·
ome kind of a c .. •lu-.10
ntt' than that~
<~.: Al'IO i1 1.. nf"t~.....r, for
A .: ~o When ''e ~ct a dozen
)OU lo ~&Mlrf' the wound~
or :><> colored ~lid~. '' e de\elop
A.: Ye:.. ~ou mea...urr to get the whole batch of thrm.

thr dlmen~ions and a pattern.
Q.: ~·oo can tell from w hat
d I r f' l' t I o n tlH' weapon l!l

1

A.ks About Time

Q.: Who "TOW "n the records
Wlf'lded!
that :Uarllyn Sheppard •'AS
A . That might be po~ib1e. dNd at 8 a. m.!
Q.: \ \ ell, In tht' t-a"f' ol )lari
A.: ~obody.
hn 'hf'ppard clidn•t )OU draw
Q.: W rll It "ho"., on tltt> offi
ronc:lu.,.ion a.. to "~re the
\\rapon fi~t bit 'lariJ,>n bt'p dal rttord that &he " " rt'·
Porlt'd dnd at 8 a. m. Wbo cl.HI
pant!
A .: I can·~ an•\\t'r thJt• ques·

lion.

<i.: Tht n

.)OU

ha\ t'n't dru\n

•nJ ('()ndusion !

it~

.\

A

C'!K

Q.: " hf're dld lht: clf'rk ret

the

inrormation~

A .: lt \\aS undoubtedly teli-

A: Xo.

Q.: \\ ho brouathl "arilyn phoncd an and a clerk \\rote 11.
Q.: \'~trrda~· ~oa 'laid 'on
Sht p1>ant to the ('or on t' r •i.
n t·r.- r t ..pon.. Jhlt> for 1hit; re
oftit't'-:
.\ : Th., t'mplo~ tee of a ! LI· port!
A : Yt>~. That 1... rf!:ht.
nrral dire<"lnr
Q .: no 'ou lf'&<•h fortn.'il<'
<~.: \\hat "a' around hf'r!
\\hat \\a, ..11,. In!
patholoc~-. JOU di) don 't ~ou!
l ou arc IM'rt ao, au t'\J>f'rt "it·
Broug ht in on Litter
n""'- I "ant \OU to an""'r "'''
,\
·111> ",,c: 1n a lttttt, •ott que..tion'- )'Ou <;aid .)OU " e~ '
of a ba·ket arrangi:mlf'nt u-.ed ~poat;iblt' for tbk rt"port !
h\ lunE>ral ho~ and he "45
A.: Yes. I am.
In a camas !'trapped to the
q.: Do )OU "ant to bM:k
I.1·rr
away from that a11~"er that
Q.: Were ttH"re •rt) bed ) ' OU pu• ye<.tt'rday!
clothe<1?
A.: l don't know \\hat ~ou
A.: I don't remember. Maybe mean by backing away.
a ,.hret from the funeral home.
Q.: \\'Mre "a' ;\faril:rn Mp
Challenges Report
panl \\hen .)OU saw ht>r nt>'-t~
Q.: .. &Ilia ....... Metlme•t
A.: On one of Gar wtltttN
t'arrlage., aud the ctolhlnr wu It ~ tlaat Mutlyn Sheppard
• i h detld at I a. m. 1.. that cor·
~mo\"t'd.
Al thlc: roint Corrigan •·ent rttt!
A; It I~ ~ typed.
Into a huddled C:'Oll\'ens&tion
Q.: Did "ht> arrhe al 8~
\\Ith Dr Sam. He then re
A.'. :\o.
5\lmed queslionin&'.
Q.: Then thl rpport i in
(!.: Dtcl you notltt any rin:;-5!
,\.: J ~w a morgue atte1. > error, 1..n·t ii ~
ant tab ~me off.
A : Yf':S. as t)ped.
Q.: Did JOU nott ho" many
Cl.: ~ pbatocrapll that
rlnc-'~
\\tre takt'n were not dueloped
A.: :-:o sir.
until lhl'ff or four da)" later ?
Q.: \ ou pointtd out a loo<!t'
A .: Yt¥.
flnc-rrnaiJ on one hand, Is thal
Q.: The photog raph." \\trl'
right !
of no iu.Matantt to )OU ln put·
A : ~at ;;; co11ttt.
tine tlown tlae r«0rd!
A.: No.
Took Photopophs
Q .: 'l1wft . . . ........., ......
Q.: Aftt>r ~oa W'&Slwd the
hlood a.-ay, what
the ne.rt tboo.e p~ tlaa& llelpN
you maLe your offldal ftpert !
thin; tha& you did!
A.: :\o, e.lr.
A.: We took the photographs
Q.: \\ltbout thow photo
I :,ho\\ ed yesterday.
Q.: May I haH~ tb05e lides, gnpb >·ou couJcl ha,·e told thb
jar)· nry plalnJy what wounds
plt'a'Oe!
Th<'y were handed to Corri· 'lftre on )larllyn beppard'a
gan by Prosecutor Tom Par· ~!
A.: Yes, by reading my notes
rlno.
Q.: Xow slide :\o. 1 shcn\-n and from recollecli<>n. I could.
Q.: la aU t he time.s )OU
;>~ti-rday is a front \ lew of
~larll>n
beppard'
ratt, i5 ha'e t~, say tbe 2tO

"'&-.

tba& rhtht~
A: Yes.

tinw'$ or rnett, ha,·e you e'er
Wied colottd ~before!

A .: Yes. On i.o 6eparate oc
Q.: \\ here was tbf' t1lmera~
A : About 18 Inches abO\e cas;ons In this court.
Q.: Out ot !M tllims on tbt'
her
Q.: 'Lide :So.! 1"&§. picture "flDH land, then, JOU U~
of the lert ide of Marilya .awe. twk:r!
A.: That ls correct.
Sheppard''i hf'&d •howin&'
"ound~ :So. 1 and 2 on tbe
Examined llood
rort'ht'MI, ~ that r irht!
A.: Yes.
Q.: D id anyone eumine tbe
A.ks Camera An9les
blood before the autopsy!
A.: I looked at it.
Q.: Where wu tbe C'aft1ua
Q.: W u tbtte llD7 mkro
for lhi~ picturr!
5e0pk rnmlnatlOn!
A : AbO\·e, shootlni: at an
A : Not to my lmowled,e.
angle.
Q.: Bf! dlrttt. Wu tbrre aay
Q.: The reqlt "'U. doctor. ~pie uaminatioa of t •
that "~ :So. J hown in blood tbal •• ttrDO\ed from
•llde onf', t§ the fl"t wound tht' f~ or •~hfod do"'ll tllf'
on t~
Mde nf M""' st:'~ drain. or an~ blood~
pa~= y~ b that JO .
A .: Nol to my k-n~\\Jedge.
Q .: Wound :So. 1 on tdide t
Q.: Tb&& kn't bt'~ dJ_rttt.
and "ou.nd xo. 1 on Hde ! fProsecutor Mahon broke in 10
ha\ e a dilferen& CUl'Vt', ye& ue say that was as chrect an _an.
the ume wound. 19 that r~bt ! swer u Dr. A~n could e1"e.
A.: The angle of the photo- Thete was quite an argument

t"

graph s hows its diUrrently.
Q.: On slide xo. %the wound
ltJ In tbe form o1 a triancle
and on slide J It Is a stralcbt
ti-* richt!
A : Th.at is correct.
Q.: So llnd Jt ·~- In tak·
inc • pk1me tbe picture tlmt
you nt depelNb In w
way

u....

on

ti~

manner or anste in

between Mahon and ~1:1gan
and finally Adelson said ' there
is no report ot an examination
of the blood In my record.'' J
Q.:
tbere . . . ttpori, will
TOG Wtnc ii llf're tod!Q'!

u

A.: y~
Q.: It ........
ahoaldn' t h!

w

llere llOW,

Mahon Obie<fs
"hk-h. the pictun k polled!
A.: Yes.
Mahon jumped to his feet
<•.: \\'ho took plcturt' So. 1! and sald "how c.tn It be here If
•.\. · Either ~fr. John!IOn or it is not certain that there Is
Ill~ .....u.
one." Ai:ain an a r g u m en t
Q.: \\lalch OM, d()('tor!
!>Wied with Carmone jotnins:
A.: That was taken tour In. Finally Judge Bl) thin said
month ago. We were together. "Lt't's ha"e only one de!ense
I don'1 know "hlch one took coun._~l at a tune." Then alter
the pk:ture.
a little more argument, the
Q.: That's all I a..ked. )'OU judge s.tld: ..He sa~ s he will
c1o11·1 know tMa. doctor!
bri~ In a reoprt U lhere is one
A : That's right.
and that's enou~h. Lt't's coo·
Q.: \\bo took plc:ture So. 7! u.oue..•
.\.: Probably Mr. Johnson.
Q.: •tore UM' aatCJP">Y cl.HI
Q. : Ob, came llO", Dr. Adel- .> ou .....e a micnlKopk uam

IA.: A& I use them, tJ1ey are
the same.
Q.: By what authority are
they t he sa me thing?

Refer s t o Anatomy Manual
A.: By my own experience.

Q.: But what d~s Gray i.ay

in his manual 011 a natomy?
n oes he s ay t hey are t he same.
Do you have a co1>y of Gray at
the coroner's office?
A.: I don't know. We have a
copy o! Anson. I have my own
copy of Squatter's and at home
l have a copy of Cunningham's
anatom).
Q.: Well, let's ta ke Cunn ing·
ham. D oe<J he s a.v that t he
frontal s utu re and the corona l
s utu re are the same!
A.: I say so.
Q.: But. what do they say?
A.: I don't know. I did not
refer to the manual.
Q.: We have a ma n on t ria l
fo r flis life he re. And you sa:v
these two terms mean e xactly
t he s ame thing in a report as
im portant. as th is one?
A.: I use them synonomous·
ly..
Corrigan then led Dr. Adel·
son rhrough a long series of
questions lo bring out exactly
who prepared the official
autopsy report and how lht' ln·
Iorma tio n il contained was ob·
tained.

Hammers a t Re por t
He continued 10 hammPr
i.<·or>e and If t her·e wa'! a resi·
chw or rn'>I. painl, oil, grea!>e away at ; he so-called conrlic1
or dirl, would if h11,·e hee n ex· in the caust' of rtrath state
ment ,,·hcl'e frontal suture is
[lll'IC'd '?
used in lhe offictRI cause of
A.: Yl's.
Q.: Bui that \\a~ not done? clrath and coronal suture ii;
u:;ed in lhe "anatomic diag·
A.: That is correct.
nosls., ~ectlon o! the report.
Q. : lf l hl•re wa' a foreig n
Adelson. u n de r repeated
'>llb.,tanec in the wound., it
\\ ould ha\ e indicated lo '>Orne que~t ions, kept insisting that
degree l he type of \\Capon he was a parhologisl and not
an expert on anatomy.
u.,ed, wouldn't it?
Q.: You know more a bout
A.: If fhere were pieces of
anatomy than I do?
the weapons. yes.
A.: I should hope so.
Q.: Grrase, ru!>I, oil, d irt
would have given some ty1>e of
Corrigan then went into a
evidence?
lengthy desc1·iption of the
A.: Yes.
bones of the head and the !ace
Q.: Now a lJ of tha t has gone using many anatomical terms
and get ting Dr. Adelson's
down the drain?
agreement as he went along lo
There was no answer.
his description of the bones.
" Can' t Find Out?"
Finally Corrigan said "I want
Q.: We ca n' t find t ha t o ut to make sure the jury gets this
no\\ . ca 11 we?
so may I have a blackboard?"
A : l'\o.
It was noon and Judge Blythin
Q.: You 1~'1\'e 0 11 Pae-e 1'' ive of said it would be a good time
~· our repo1·1
t he anafomy o r to adjourn !or lunch and a
thl' head and t he autoP"Y 11cr· blackboard would be set up dur
formed on the head and in t ha t ing the lunch hour.
I
:vou !lay tlwre Is exll'ni'lve
Corrigan Resu mes
j
hlt>eding· on lo tJ1 e istftl(1, is t hat
rli:-hl?
The aflernoon session began
A.: Y~;,. and through lhe so[l at l :23 p. m. with Corrigan 1·e.
suming his quescioning of Dl'
I issues of 1he head.
Q.: Ou that page it ;;:-h·e<i a<> Adelson.
1
lilt' <>au..e ot deat h, CODlfllete
Q.: Before ~· o u 11erformed '
!'!'f>aratio11 o r t he C'OrOnary Ml· the autop<;" . did yo u learn some.
t m·e, I here fore ) ' Oii g h ·e h\'O U1lnK a houl this ca10e·~
1
d iHerent causes a<> to t he
A.: What do you mean ? Can
death, i<; that r igh t ·~
you a<:k me something specific?
A.: The coronal s uture and
Q.: Did you learn that Dr
lhc frontal suture are the Sheppard's wile had been mur'.
.same.
~
Q.: You say they are t he dered ?
11ame?
Continued on P age :?9
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Corrigan-Quizzes Adelson on Wounds, Slides
ContlntlH ttom P • 23

A.: I learned that,. a doctor's
wile was murdered in her bed
and that the doctor had also
been Injured.
Q.: Did you hear that 1the
was murdered because the doc•
tor d l8covered she was preg
nant and went crazy'.'
A.: I don't know. Someone
may have mentioned IL
Dr. Adt>lson produced two
chips from Marilyn Sheppard's
teeth. gave them to Corrigan.
Th~ defense lawyer put them
on a piece of paper and handed
t hem to juror No. 1, Howard
L. Barrish. Barrish passed
them to the other jurors.
Q.: On .July 16 there was !L
meetlnar In the coroner's office
at which a group of public of·
f lclals wu present!
A.: Yes.
Q.: Wt're thete mt"n present
at that mE'dlng-.John Mahon.
Saul DaMCMU. Thomas Par

END OF THIRD WEEK OF HIS MURDE R TRIAL finds Dr Sam H. Sheppard main
taining outward composure, except for occasional outbursts of tears. He's shown
handcuffed to Deputy Sheriff James K1~ roy waiting for _the elevator from the se~
ond floor courtroom to his fourth floor jat I cell at the Criminal . Courts Bldg. This
was after the court sessions at which th e colored photos of his wife were shown
to the jury.

f orttmt'nt a(ent !
A.: It wac;, after the news
men "<'re dl!;mi. !'ed.
Q .: Lon~ before that you
bad dt>termint'd the cau86 or
deatb, hadn't you!
A.: Yt's.
Q.: Th<'rt- wa.'l nobody at
that me<>lina: al all &.'l!IO<'lated
with the df'lf'nse of Dr. bl'p
panl!

A.: I do not know \\.hO was
there associated with the de
fense.
Q .: At that tim4" had ) OU
read a PrN editorial!

Objection SuJtained

A.: I looked !here Prosecu·
tor Mahon mRde a n objt'Ctlon
which was sustained by Judge
Blylhln).
Q.: Did you evrr see a fiber
found under the nail Of Marl·
lyn Sheppard 'f
A .: At the tJme of the au·
topsy I $('raped some material
rino, Chk>f Story, Chief Eaton from under a nail.
Q.: \\'hat dld you do with H!
of Bay VUbiaf'. Frank C'uJlitan.
A.: I turned it over to the
Dr. ~Jorltz, ShftiU Sweeney!
technician~.
A.: Yes.
Q.: Dld a T·!ihlrt romf' to
Q.: Wait tllere a1AO p~nt
your olfltt at any time for U·
a largt' KrGap al. nporier'I!
aminaflon !
A.: Correct.
A.: Yes.
Q.: AJlllO a croup of photog
Q.: Wbt>rt> 1.. If now!
rapheM> !
A.: At the coroner's office.
A.: Ye~.
Q.: Did anybody sugge11t at
Famlly Not Present
that mf't'tlng that someone
Q.: But none or the Shep should atart looking t or a pt'r·
eon who,,.. finll'er was bitt8!
pard family!
A.: I don't recall
A.: ~o.
Q.: Wu It SU(g'f'Atf'd that
Q.: On that montln:: wa'I
lht>rt' demonstrated to that one way tht'M> tt>eth could ha'·"
i:-roup the pk'tw'es you showed been brokt'n and th~ wounds
made lnAlde the mouth wu by
hl'l't' yt>..lf'rdaY!
llGlllethlnir bitten by llarilyn
A.: Yt'~.
Q.: \\'a'I tltt'rt' also brought Sheppard !
A.: I don't recall.
out the pants or Dr. Sam Shep·
pard'!
A.: Yt'S.
Q.: Wa" the t'ntlre matter

Tooth Magnified

Q.: Whe n the pleture11 were
dlscusst>d by these law e n· shown on the l'lcreen yesterday, I

The doctor demonstrated on Assk-tant Prosecutor Danaceau
ho"' much was that tooth m&I'·
nified'.'
Garmone'i; hearl a~ the jury threw in "ma}be you ought to
A. : Probably 10 or 12 times. leaned !onvard 1n close at~n
get a new pair o.f glasses."
You would have to measure to tion.
determine accurately.
During an Interchange with Corrigan retorted, "that's a
Q.: T h e magnification of Dr. Adelson, In which the de· s::ood idea. I've had these for
Marllyn Sheppard's w o u n d 11 tense lawyer was using a copy 15 years."
From this point on until the
wert> entirely out of propartlon oI the coroner's report, Corri·
afternoon recess at 2:45 p. m.
"ith the real wounds, weren't gan said :
they!
"There seems to be a difier· Corrigan questioned Dr. Adel·
A.: They would appear larg. ence in my copy of the coro· son in minute detail about the
er on the screen but ah••avs ln ner's report. I wlsh th<' coroner size of the wounds on ~larilyn's
proportion with the bea<i
would gel some new ma<'hines." head.
Q.: Can )Ou te ll where the
Wt>apon truck first!
,.-~~-==============::=:::=======-==--=====----~~~~........,,,,,,,~
A.: No. sir.
Q.: Wound :No. 1 w~ de
scribed as a contused, abraldt'd
laceration. What does tQt
mean!
jl\..: That would be a bruised,
scraped tear.
Q.: Then you would con·
elude that It was not done by
a sharp lnAtrwnentT
A.: Yes.
Q.: h it proper to say that
aJJ of these wounds on the

forehead, numbered from 1 to
7, were of the Mme type, that
ls a bruised, lic.'raped tf't'r!
A.: All but :Xo. 4. That was
different.

Volunteers a1 Skeleton
Q.: Will you please demon·
11trate, doctor, the d ifference
between the supre-0rbltaJ mar
gin and the f!upra-0rbltal ridge!
A.: I would i! I had a skele·
ton.
Associate Defense Lawyer
F red Cannone walked !or·
ward, took o!! his glasses, and
said "I'll be your skeleton."

